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A s a  B®£3V£ Labhai{l), and the same view appears to liave been expressed by  
Kahuppan Laweenoh Jenkins, O.J., in Sumsuddin v . A hdul Ru8$ain{2), 

CHECT5T. thougli tlie judgment in that ease proceeded apon the construc-
Wailis, O.J., tion of the provisions of the Transfer of Property Act. Reliance 

has also been placed upon the decision in Muhammad Hashmat 
A H  V . Kaniis Fatima{3), but there is no discussion of the autho
rities in that case.

On the whole, we think that there is a large preponderance 
of authority in favour of the view that a transfer or a renuncia
tion of the right o£ inheritance before that right vests is prohi 
bited under the Muhammadan Law , The rules of Muhammadan  
Law are not affected by the Transfer of Property A ct and it iSj 
therefore, unnecessary to consider whether this transfer or 
renunciation would not also be invalid under the provisions 
of section 6 of the Transfer of Property A ct itself.

For these reasons, the Letters Patent Appeal fails and is 
dismissed with coats.
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Before Sir John Wallis, K t .,  Chiftf Justice, Mr. Justice Eakewell 
and M r. Justice Kumaraswami Sasiriyar,

V E M A  R A N G IA H  C H E T T T  (D bbbndant) , A ppellant,

V.

V , M. Y A JR A V E L H  M tTDAliIAR (P i.ain-i'i m ),
Respondent.*

p ro v in c ia l.S m a ll Cause Courta A c t  { IX  o f ]8 8 7 )j Sch, JI, a rt , *7— Sn ib in vo lv iitg  

apportio? im en i of ren tj uohetJier a su it  o f sm a ll cause na tu re— T ra iis fe r  o f 

P rope rty  A c t  ( I F  of 1882), sa. 2 (d) and  36, apj?UcahilUy oft to transfer tn  

ewecution,

A  suit th.6 (Jetermination o f  whioli involves apportionm eni) o f  rent b y  th.0 
Ooui'b, falls ■within a rtic le ?  o f tB,e second eoliedtile of tho Provinofal SmaH Oauao 
Oonrts A ct aad is exem pted from  tho cognizanoa o£ a P rovincia l Snaall Cause 
Court.

( I )  (1918) 24 M .L J ., 258. <2) (1907) I.L .R ., 31 Bom ., 165,
(3 ) (1915) lb A .L .J ., 110.

 ̂ Iiettera Patenti A ppeal N o. 57 o f 1917,



Thongh a ccord in g  to  section 2 (d) o f the Transfer o f  P roperty  A.ot  ̂ the A ct  J I a n g ia h
does not apply to  sales in esecutioii, yet the principle o f  section  36 o f  the A ct O hktty

which em bodies a rule of jnstice, eqnity and good consoienoe can b s  app lied  and 
rent apportioned from, day to day as between a lessor and the transfei’ee o f his Mudalia r ,
righ t in execution in the couree o f  a year o f the lease.

A ppeal under clause 15 of the Letters Patent ag-ainsfc the 
judgment of Sadasiya AyyaBj J,, in Bangiah Ghetty v . Vajravelu 
Mudaliar{\).

Plaintiff ga,ve on lease two properties on 27th February IPOl to 
the defendant's father for ten years at a fixed rent for each year 
and the rent of each year was made payable iii three equal instal
ments, on the 15th of M ay . 15th November and 15th February.
Plaintiff lost the first of the two properties early in 1901 and 
the second by virtue of a court-sale held in April 1907 in exe
cution of a decree against him, the sale being confirmed in 
December 1907. In  this suit the plaintiS claimed that he was 
entitled to a rateable amount of each yearns rent (viz., one-third  
of the whole rent) in respect of the second property for the 
instalments payable in Februai’y, May and ISTovember 1907 and 
February and May 1908. The plaintiff stated in his evidence 
that the defendant’s father apportioned the rent for the suit 
property at one-third of the whole rent. The defend.ant denied 
the truth of the lease and stated that the rent was discharged  
by his father and the rateable amount claimed was excessive.
The District M unsif held that the plaintiff was entitled to rent 
only up to A pril 1907 (the date of sale) but that the rent was 
discharged and that there was no apportionment. On appeal 
the Subordinate Judge held that there was no apportionment by 
defendant’ s father^ that there was no discharge, that the plaintiff 
was entitled for the ten months' rent in 1907, viz., from  Feb* 
ruary 1907 to December 1907, when the sale was confirmed and 
that the purchaser in court-sale was entitled to rent thereafter.

The defendant preferred a second appeal which waa heard by  
S pencer and S a d asiva  A ytae , JJ. A  preliminary objection was 
raised that no second appeal lay. Spenobe, J.̂ , held that there 
was no apportionment prior to suit, that as the suit involved an

(1) Second A ppeal No. 14)31 of 1915 preferred against the decree o f 
K, K rishnam achasitaB j the Subordinate Judge o f N orth  A rcot, in  A ppeal 
3Slo. 142 of 1914, preferred against; the decree o f M, A . KaiSHNA R ao, th f  
pifltrlot M nnsif o f Sholinghur, in Original Suit N o. 140 o f 1913.
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SiNGzAH apportionment of rent it was not a suit of a small cause nature, so
Chettt as to preclude a second appeal, but that as tlie rent for tlie tMrd

^ *
VAjBATELtj instalment of 1907 waa not due in DecemlDer 1907 wlien plaintiff 
M c d a x ia b . possession but was duo only in February 1908, he was not

entitled to ten months’ rent "but was entitled only to the rent of
the two out of- the three instalments of 1907, S a d a siv a  A y y a b ,
J.j held that there was an apportionment by defendant's father, 
that even if there was no apportionment, the suit was of a small 
cause nature aa the plaintiff claimed a specific mount as rent on 
the basis of an equitable apportionment, that the determination 
of the apportionment which was not prayed for in the plaint Avas 
only incidental to the main relief and that hence no second 
appeal lay. In the result the second appeal was dismissed with 
costs under section 98, Civil Procedure Code.

The defendant preferred this Letters Patent Appeal.
T. V. Muttukriahna A yya r  for the appellant.— On both the 

questions raised in the case I contend for the view taken by 
Spestceb, J. ; (1) The suit is not of a small cause nature. There 
was no contract of apportionment between the parties of the rent 
payable on the loss of one of the two properties. W hatever  
apportionment there was before, it was all one-sided and not with 
my consent. It  is in this suit that the apportionment has to be
made by the Court for the first time and hence this suit falls
under clause (7) of the second sehedule to the Provincial Small
Cause Courts Act. (2) One of the two properties leased passed
to a stranger in a court-Bale, Section 36 of the Transfer of 
Property A ct does not apply to execution sales— see section 2 {d) 
of the Transfer of Property Act. Rent cannot be apportioned 
from day to day— see Mathewson v. Shyarn, Sunder Sinha{l), 
Kunhi Sou v. Mulloli Ghathu(2) and Lakshminaranap;pa v. 
Melothraman Nair{Z) are against me.

K . Yegnanarayana Adiga  for K> P . Lakshmana Bao for tha 
respondent.— The suit is of a small cause nature. Ib is the 
frame of the plaint that determines the forum . N o apportion
ment is prayed for in the plaint but only a money rent ,• and 
even if rent has to be apportioned by the Court on account of
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(1) (1906) I.L.a., 33 Calc., 78tv. (2) (1916) I.L.lif., 38 Mad., 86.
(3) (1903) I.L.R,, 2Q Mad., 540,



eviction from a porfcion of t ie  leased premises (for wliich see e a n g i a h  

Foa’s Landlord and Tenant, page 170), ifc arises only incident- 
ally. The vakil was not called upon to argue on the  merits.

The following- judgment of the Coarfc was delivered by ------
W a l l is , O .J.— The learned Judges have differed on the ques- Walhb , C.J. 

tion whether a second appeal lies to this Court and thab depends 
upon the question whether the present suit is one of a small 
cause nature, and if it be a suit for the apportionment of rent ifc 
is not of a small cause nature; see article 7 of second schedule 
of the Provincial Small Causes Courts A.ct. The plaint in this 
case recites that the lessee failed to get possession of a poition of 
the demised premises by reason of a decree against the lessor.
The plaintiff who sues for rent claims only a rateable amonnt, 
namely, one-third of the stipulated rent or Rs. 1 1 6 -1 0 -8  a year.
H e does not allege that the rent had been apportioned at this 
figure by consent of the parties but only that the defendant had 
settled the claim for rent up to 1904 — on what terms he does not 
say. The finding is that there was no agreement about it, and  
therefore it is quite clear that the suit did involve an apportion
ment of rent and could not have been decided without it, that 
therefore, it was not a suit of a small cause nature, and that a 
second appeal lies. The Letters Patent Appeal must be allowed 
with costs and we must proceed to dispose of the second 
appeal.

The only ground taken^is that the lower Courts were wrong 
in apportioning the rent between the original lessor and the 
purchaser of his interest in execution at acourt-sale. Section 36 
of the Transfer of Property A ct provides for such apportion- 
ment, and although it is no doubt true that, under section 2

(d) of the Act, it does not apply to sales in execution, yet the 
section embodies a rule of justice, equity and good conscience 
which we think should be applied. That appears to be the view 
taken by this Court in Kunhi Sou  v. MulJoU Ghatliu{l) following 
Lahshniinaranappa v. Meloihraman Nair{2), The case reported 
in Satyendra Nath Thakur v . Nilkantha Singha{B) was a case of 
a transfer of the lessee’s interest, and it is unnecessary for us 
to consider it. "With great respect we are unable to follow the
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Rakqiah decision in Mathewson v. Shy am Sunder Sinha(l)* In  this case 
Oh e t t y  question may depend upon the terms of the contract of sale

V a j h a v e l u  and neither the sale proclamation nor the sale certificate have
____ ’ been produced and in the absence of any evidence we must

W a l l i s ,  O.J, p|.esume that what was sold was simply the land. The second 
appeal therefore fails and is dismissed with costa.

N.R.

APPELLATE CIYIL--FULL BENCH.

1916, 
September. 
5, 6 and 20 
and 1917, 
May, 3, 

Axigusfc, 7 and 
15 and 

November, 
13 and 23.

Before Sir John W allis, K t., Chief Justice, M r. Justice Sadasiva 
A yyar and M r. Justice Kumaraswami Sastriyar.

KU M AB jA P P A  BiE D D I (P laintipf), A ppellant,

V.

MA^TAVALA GOUNDAISr (D epjiindant) , Respondent.^

Givil Proced'u.re Gode {Act V of 1908), sec, 100—Custom or visage having the force 
of law—Bxtsnt of jurisdiction of High Gomt in second appeal in deciding cus
tom or usage-^Mirasidar in Ghingle^ui district, right to thunduvai-am by custom 
from Govern'm6nt rijois—  Oqius of proving custom on Mirasidar ~ Civil Procedure 
Code, sect IQi— Poioer of High Court to decide facts under— Admissions of a 
party) hinding natti-re of, unless explained —Provincial Stnall Cause Oonrts Act 
(IX 0/1887), Sch. II, art. 13—Thunduvaram, dues within— Burden of proving 
a-bandonment of customary right—Non-exercise of right for a long time, effect of.

Held by the I’uU Bench :— The existence of a oaatom or ‘ usage having the 
force of law’ is a mixed question of fact and law. Section 100, Civil Procedure 
Code, precludes the High Ooui't from interfering in aeoond appeal with the find
ings arrived at by the lower Court of actual facta from which the existence of 
the custom haa been inferred ; the infereaoe as to the exiateiiOG and the dooision 
as to the validity, of the custom being matters of law, x'evisable by tlie High 
Ootu’t in second appeal.

Kakarla Ahbayya r. Baja VenJcata Papayya Bao (1906) I.L.E., 29 Mad., 24, 
overruled, Kailas v. Padmaldsor (1917) 23 C.L.J., 613 and Panhajammal v. The 
Secretary of State for India (1917) 40 Mad., 1108, followed, Palaniappa
Ghetty y .  Sreemath Devasikamony Pandaraeannadhi (1917) I.L.Ri, 40 Mad., 709 
(?*0,), referred to.

Held further, (a) that in a suit by an elcaloga mirasidar in a village in the 
Ohingleput district, for certain customary dues called thunduvaram from the

(1) (1906) 33 Calo,, 786,
^ Second Appeal No. 1660 of 191S,


